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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 4,

YPSILANTI. MICH., MARCH, 1885,
A VOICE FROM '8R

NO. 7.

He passes, too, a wondrous view,
'Tis called the Devil's Slide;
He sees the sign that doth define
The Continent's Divide.

F. R. S.

Quoth a young man of Michigan,
"This country is not good;
I'll to a land that's far more grand,
And cl well there, By the rood ! "

At Ogden next, we found him vexed,
For that he has to wait;
The first class passenge1 s go on,
And he goes on-the freight.

"Snrnll chances here to rise, I fear,
. For better men are plenty;"
'Twas thus he reasoned with himself,
Then for to travel went he.

One 1' Iron Horse" from Trt1ckee up
The grade is not enough;
They link the twain unto the train,
They rise ·with laboring puff

Friends do their various views express,
If whether he ought to go,
Some do but guess, while some say ''Yes,"
And others plainly " No."

Through snow-sheds long as this dull song,
And tunnels half a score,
Dark a a stack of kittens black,
For forty miles or more.

But arguments are all in vain
To lay on him embargo,
He boldly mounts a passing train
That take::s him to Chica-r-go.

Up, up they go, more slow, more slow,
Until they reach the Summit,
Then down the grade, ('tis vain to tell
The time in which they come it.)

Things new and strange by him are seen,
To store in memory;
He shuns those men, who seeming green,
Are sllarp as emery.

Now greets his eye a beauteous vale
As man did e'er behold,
Rich as a land in fairy taleThe far-famed " LaQd of Gold."

Through Illinois from morn till night,
Likewi e :from night till morn,
He rides, where nothing grnets the sight
But fields of waving corn.

And sad was he as one could be
When his journey had begun;
Now glad is he, and well may be,
For his journey it is clone.

Now is begun from Burlington
(He must to Omaha go,)
A ride which ends by landing him
Some miles west of Chicago.

He sees a plain of golden grain,
And a cloudless heaven o'er him,
And the mountains bold, all ages old,
That tower in the East before him.

Another change-through countries strange,
And prairie.s very flat,
He rides for miles, yea ma.ny miles,
Along the river Platte.

He looks at their white and rugged height,
Till eyes with the view grow dim,
And thinks of tho e he trusts and knows
Have sometimes thought of him.

He stops again at wild Ch�yenne,
Few hours his course impede,
And views, with fright, the cowboy digltt
In buckskin on his teed.

GOLDEN VERSES OF PYTHAGORAS.

Then omvard where the scene,.; are rare,
Beautiful., and sublime,
'Mid mountain roclrn where earthquake shocks
Have marked the cour e of time;
And passes he' thnt ancient tree
That marks a thousand miles,
Through deep ravines and awful scenes
The writhing train slow files.

Let not soft slumber close thine eyes
Before thou recollectest thrice
Thy train of actions through the clay;
Where have my feet found out their way?
What have I learned wbere'er I've been,
From all I've heardi from all I've seen,
What know I more that's worth the knowing,
What have I done that's worth the doing,
What have I sought that I should shun,
Or into ·what new folli1:;s run?
These self inquiries are the road,
That leads to virtue and to God.

YPSILANTIAN PHESS.
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"Thus at last the [primaryJ school would in-1 In the later years of his life, like his great co
deed becom� a school of things obvious to the temporary Kepler, his mind gave way to supersti
_
senses, and an entrance to the school intellectual." tion. By a misinterpretation of the Revelation
of St. John he predicted the Millennium for 1672,
. What modern " object teacher" can beat this ?
though death saved him by a year from seeing
Comenius again says, in tones which will de
his prophecy unfulfilled.
light the primary teacher" of the period," though
Adopting the inductive philosophy of Bacon,
the old schoolmaster's philosophy may not be
as a teacher and educational reformer, he was
entirely accepted: "The ground of this busi
the forerunner of Rousseau and Pestalozzi,-the
ness [primary instructionJ is that sensual objects
Galileo of school-maters. He taught that learn
may be rightly presented to the senses, for fear they
ing should be made attractive to children, that
may not be received. I say, and say it again
pictures and objects should be used in the in
aloud, that this last is the foundation of all the
st�·uction of children, and that the schoolmaster
rest, because we can neither act nor speak wise
in his work should follow, rather than reverse the
ly unless we first rightly understand all the things
order of nature.
which · are to be done, and whereof we are to
Such familiar pedagogical maxims as : First
speak. Now there is nothing in the understand
tl1e thing or its picture, then the name; visible
ing which was not before in the sense. "Nihil
things are to be learned through the eye, tangi
est in intellectu quod non prius fuit in sensu."
ble things through the touch; from the known
And therefore to exercise the senses well about
to the unknown; from the near to the remote;
the right perceiving the differences of things will
from the present to the absent; from wholes to
be to lay the grounds for all wisdom, and all
parts, etc. , seem first to have been formulated by
wise discourse and all discreet actions in one's
Comenius. A teacher of the present day, in
course of life. Because this is commonly neg
reading this quaint little book, especially in read
lected in schools, and the things which are to be
ing the perface of the autl10r-which is at the
learned are offered to scholars, without being un
end of the volume-and the words of the trans
derstood or being rightly presented to the senses,
lator, Hoole, "to all judicious and industrious
it cometh to pass that the work of teaching and
School-Masters," is led to exclaim, "ls there
learning goetlt heavily onward, and affordetlt little
anything new under the sun?" Modern peda
benefit."
gogy seems not to be so entirely modern, after
L. Mc.
John Amos Comenius (Komensky) was born at all.
Corona, Mor.avia, in 1592 and died at Amster
dam in 1671. He studied at Her born and at
GOLDSMITH THE POET.
Heidelberg. He then traveled through Holland
ADELPBIC.
and England, after which he settled as a teacher
In an old rickety house in Pallasmore, Ire
at Lissa in Poland, and was made bishop of the
old protestant ( hurch of the Moravian Brethren. land, on the 10th of November, 1728, Goldsmith
In 1631 he published a work entitled Janua was born. In his early years, two school-mis
Lingvarum Reserata, or the Door of Languages tresses strove for the mastery in educating him :
Unlocked, which is said to have been used as a A maiden lady, a frien -l. of the family, endeav
text-book in Germany for two hundred years. ored to store his mind with useful, practica1
In 1641, after having spent most of his life thus knowledge; while Dame Nature, finding in the
far as a teacher and writer upon educational imaginative child a willing learner, called him
topics, he was invited to England by act of par from this work to make him her interpreter in
liament to reform the schools, but on account of the future. The consequence was that the
the political disturbances he was unable to ac maiden lady at once pronounced him dull; but
complish anything. He then went to Sweden Nature, more thoughtful, waited for the good
and organized a system of schools. After suffer seed to ripen before rendering her verdict.
The maiden lady surrendered her charge to
ing banishment and loss of fortune two or three
times in his life by reason of his adherence to "Paddy Byrne," a genius whom Nature must
Protestantism in the religious commotions of his have especially selected to carry out her plans
in regard to the cultivation of that poetic fancy
time, he spent his last days in Holland.
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,vith which (] �!rl:-1nith, lr(11 n hi!; i)jr!h� St'ttn.:i to I 'l'he poe \'i lif1.· cea�ed f\�r a wldlc w ' 1c1� he re�
_
have been g1 ited. l\yrn:: kncv, e\·ery gho:;L . t urned to 1'.ngl .111 d, ;i nd ;ut. <.·r try1ng \' ariou:; 01.>
i
story and legend conn :::cted wit 1 1 h e . h,u1ntt'd I cupations he was a t length <lrive�, lo writtng �s
place� i u lr�land, and i'i' il<i wt..:U ouppiic<l \\'ith a l:l.st rc:;or t. Before Yjh4 noth ing of n\orne,1 L .
c a n1pnig11ing !-ii.Ori e:;. l{on1anc.e, fable, :inrl :,ld- a 1 JpCar1.·tl fro1n his pL·n l>ut •{ 'fhe \'icar nf \V;tl�<.:
venlure enliv<;n1.·c.l the tecliousne�s of :;choul l ife, fil'l d.' ' He aba ntlone<l the i<le :l of •,\Titing poetry
nnd Wl'TI.': (:agcr1y i 1 nhiherl hr (;oh.l s1nith, exclu<l- beca.11:;t: ht: <lc,ubted his own po\vcr-s in " ricing,
a:, \'.:<:li as the di:.po:-.ilion of the people i11 re ing, again, the SO·C :)lle<l u:;ctiil i nfonnation.
l �e
Byrne, t o hi!. 1 )1her att;ii ruuents, a<lrie<l the"oni:: c.:e:·,ing it. J{111. evi.:n while in<lu lgi11g in lh·
of writing poet ry . 'rhi:i Goklsrnilh h'\lrncd :;cnti 1nents, " Thi: ·rr,,,·cller · ' ,va� C()1)1plL' f<.'tL
r:l.pidly, ;UHi l ;cfure hL
· ,,•as eight yi:a r'> old he ·rhe pl�11 h:ul been conceived du dng his tra\'el�
,vo'nl<l a tnusl!" hitnseJf hy wrlli11g poctr.r on sc,�:tp$ I in Switzl·rlancl. J1 re1o a i1ll' d for several years
of paper. His 1nothcr, finding so1 n e oi' these in a crude :;tatc, and i t ,vas ,,·ith 11,t1<; h l1c::itation
scrap:;, conc1udc<l that there ,,•01s more :n che ancl after a great <le:il of r<;:,·i�iou that he sho"•ed
I
boy than h is appearance ,·.·ould intlicate 1 and at iL to Johnson. Tl:, p ublication ac 01 \ce nii:;cd
I
once set ahout reve rsing hi5 father's deti:;iun in hitn to a place �uri ong classical E1)gli:-,h a1lth or5.
regard 1n his life-\',' L1rk. She :.uc<:eeded ':iO �\'ell I 'f he 1 no<;1. :;kilk·d critics ,vrott (�1 von1bly of it,
that it was d<.·citlcd to gi,·e the bor a Jiberal ed- and l'>O r apidly <lid it gain in popularity that he
ucation, and '10iive r \\' a :; dcvotcd to po\'erly Hild fore a year (foldi;111ith wati pronounrerl Lhe be-st
the n111ses."
poet or h i:; ti1n c. So co1nple1ely "'en: lhe lilerllis schoo) life ,vas 1 nainly unc\·<.:ntful, a1ld :�ry mt :n taken by �urpri<;e; that they attributed
uo,,;here i n it do ,ve nodce that he ,,•as gro·,,,:ing tl1<.· fi nest pas5,ag�:. LO JQhn:;un; but he se t lhe
into the genius his n10Lher anticipated. I le ,.r as n1a tter right hy nlarkini the liuc:> h e had written,
I
usu:illy prono111,cerl <loll, though proba..bJy he nine in n un1 her, p11 L in nc,1r the close. irl:1<:a�:h1 r
,vas lrouhle� 111ore �,·i_th indolence and carL·less- say:- of " �he 'l'ravcll<..·r : " '' Xo �hilosophical
_
ne:;ti thatt "' 1th tih1pu.hty.
1 poe111; unc.1cnt or n1odern, h a s a dt::;1gn :>o noble
.
.
\Vhi}e nt college hi� j">6elic�1l lalcnt:. :-e r.. ctl and a t the sa1ne tirne {jO :;in1 plc. ''
hin1 ,,·ell . \Vhen one of 1t1 uds, a thing o( frc- 1 People "·0n<lered, a:; lhc ycar!> ,vcnt by, \\•by
quenl o<:curre!lce, he wuuld scribble �hec t bat- Gnl<lsn1ich <lid ooL l b!lo"· up his. success; aud
l a ,l s �1ld :;r.:11 thl'Jn for fi\·c shillings :'l[)i.:cc. Eveu ,�· ritt:- h1or<.: po ::try. ()n being a�ke<l Lhe re:1:;011
l1crc \\' C n)rt}' notice the thir:.1 for appla u:-.e \\'l: ich he :;�lid : "By ·courting the rn use:-. T :,b�1II :;t:tr,·e,
characterize<l his after li(e, for ,ve are Lold tl1at but by n1y other h,bors l cat, drink1 h ave gond
through che ::.t reet:; to ob- clr,tl1es, and can enjoy the luxuries of life."
h e strolled vriv�t<.:ly
·
SCr\·c the cffi:ct produced hy his :;or,gs. \V;l!:i it l lo\\' CYer, he n1anaged co :;p:ire odd 11101ncnts
strange that G,okl:--1nith acted so? \V a� i L v a l)ity fro1n the ,vorl.. by which 11<;: Hvctl , and de·,•oted
i11 hirn? '"fhink ol' the a,\'k>.var<l, sen!.ilivc boy: then1 to lhal whi ch wa-i rnor<.· cong<.�nia1.
.
po:--sessing h11 L !his one thing chat <:<;>ul<.l ptace
O" the 1 6th of (\'lar� 1 7 70� " 1 he ])e5.ertcd
hi"1 on :.l level '"i lh hi:> tl :llo"·· n,ort al s ; and th en V'ilhi.ge:'' w:i,; pul>lishl· (I. It "'as 1nore s u<:ces:;ful
call i L :;o H you choose.
thau ,f'l'hc ·rr�lv.:llcr.H and c:olds.n,ich recei"<::Ll
A. fe,v years ol iliS li l t: after leaving <.:Llllcge are one h u ndred �hilliu� for :. the nlost popular
practic�lly the p0ttica� year:;. Fir:;t at S iss<>y. pne1n in th<.· English Janguage.'1 Irving c.dls it
takiug p a rt in those rural spor�s which he after- ''a. 1nirror of che author'::. hear! :\nd ol' all the
'"�1rd:> dccicrihecl so \\'ell; then at his uncle'::, fond picture� ol early friencis �ind carly life for
talking literature ,,·ith the ,,h. l gentlel)l<Ul anll ever present Lhen;." 'l'h is vil'"' llf the poen1 h:is
\,·riting poetry and f1l::iyi11g, 1nusic tOr his <..laugh been opp(),;ed and tl1c iclcncity of the village ;is
tcr; and lastly hi<; SLrolling tour lhnJuJ�h the ,,·arruly di:;«: usscd as if its location ,, ·a� necesStlT)'
Continent1 ,,•hich he pt:rsuac.led hi1nsclf ,,·as l<> the cujoyment of the f'l1eln. Thf: lruth prLlb11nderta ke1J lor xncdical purpo:;es, but ,vhit:h \-.·a :; ably \\•onld he Lhai lor n1:1 lLer-ol'-fac t prosaic
in reality to satisfy his <:r a vings tOr a<l\· enht rl'. pc.•ople chere ncv1..'-:r wa:; :;uch an abo<lcof conte"t
' f hat h e '"as n o stupid learner in chis poet':. eithe r in l ·: ugland or lrc)and. But Gold�n,ilh
school, ,vas proved when '1 ·r he Tra 'tell<: r '' ap- I 1.vas a poc l 1 ancl san· with differf'!nt e)eS. llis.
peared year:; after.
early home "' as che one haven of tC5t '"hich ever
.

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .
stood out prominently before him; of it he al- '
ways thought kindly, and to it he hoped to return at last. We are told tliat the poem was
written about the time that he received news of
his brother's death; add to this the fact that
probably no other writer has so closely identified
himself with his writings, and who can doubt
that " Sweet Auburn" was Sissoy as the stormtossed wanderer saw it.
It has been said that the popularity of these,
his principal poems, was owing more to the time
in which they were written than to anything in
themselves. " It was the recoil from art to
nature, from artifice to simplicity." These conditions probably insured their success at fi rst,
but when we remember that they have stood the
test of time without losing popularity, we conclude that they possess an intrinsic worth aside
from circumstances.
A great deal of thei r value comes from the
style in which they are written. His language
is clear, pure, easy, yet earnest and energetic;
his descriptions of scenery and people are vivid
and finished; and, above all, he has a way of appeali ng to the sympathetic in man's nature, so
that he is riot only admired but loved.
---·- --P R ACTIC A L C H E M IST RY.
F . M., ATU-ENEu111.

C hemistry ranks as one of the a rts, as well as
one of the sciences. Indeed, it ranked as an art
hundreds of years before it became an established science. The Egyptians possessed the greatest amount of chemical knowledge of all the nations of antiquity, as well as the earliest knowledge of chemistry. They perserved, by a chemical process, dead bodies from decay, fixed colors
in silk, prepared many medicines and pigments,
as �lso soap, metals, metallic alloys, common
salt, enamel, glass and pointed earthenware. The
Chinese were also very early acquainted with
many of the processes of practical chemistry.
They understood the processes for dyeing, the
preparation of metallic alloys, gunpowder, sulphur, porcelain, paper, etc. From the Egyptians
the Greeks and Romans obtained what chemical knowledge they possessed, but it doesn't appear that they contributed anything to the advancement of ch.emistry
In the latter part of the seventh century, the
Arabs began to pursue the study of chemistry under the name of Alchemy. Then began the

5

development of the science. The Arabian Alchemists toiled with their sensibles, calcining,
sublimating, dissolving and distilling, not, it is
true, with a view to discovering the chemical
properties of substances as we understand them,
but with two illusory objects, namely, to dis
cover the secret of transmitting the baser metals
into gold, and the means of prolonging human
life. Although their theory was false, they were
genuine practical chemists. While they were
engaged in boiling, dissolving and subliming
chemical substances, they discovered many a
new body and many a useful process.
By many, chemistry is considered a new sci
ence. While this may be true, by comparing
what has been discovered in the preceding centu
ries to what was known before, ! think the found
ation was undoubtedly laid by the Arabian Alchemist.
About the beginning of the eighteenth century,
the speculations of Becher and Stahl, gave a new
impulse to the study of chemistry. After this,
the science advanced very rapidly owing to the
researches of Graffry and others. In 1770
Priestly announced his discovery of Oxygen, by
far the greatest discovery of the eighteenth century. Other discoveries followed in rapid succession, and chemistry is to day a great science. It
is not my purpose to. discuss in this article what
is commonly known as pure or theoritical chem
istry; but rather to discuss in a general way, the
vast practical importance of the science and its
relation to industrial art and to other sciences.
Some few historical facts in regard to origin, pro
gress, etc., seemed necessary.
If I were asked what science has contributed
most to the advancement of civilization I should
' f chemistry. Near
unhesitatingly say the science o
ly all other sciences are, to a greater or less ex
tent, dependent on chemistry. A careful con
sideration will show this. The science of medi
cine is entirely dependent on chemistry as re
gards the mixing and manufacturing of all med1cines, the discovery_ of all remedies, which cure
diseases, as also of disinfectants which prevent
diseases, and anresthetics which relieve pain.
The physician cannot comprehend the processes
of life, cannot understand diseases, cannot in
telligently administer remedies without a knowledge of chemistry.
I Physiology is now based on chemistry. In
this science, chemistry tells us the composition
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of the btobd, boncs1 tissues, etc.; tells Uti the pre.;ent fn gi;ncral U!ic arc the gifts of clu::1ni�Lry.
composition of foods and hcnv they are oxy<lfzcd
l n,igh t go on in this tn anner intletinite1y. 1
in the body and distributed by the circulation, should never ·gtt.lhr()ugh ciH T had gone througl 1
certain portions going Lo huilrl 11p one pare a.nd the ;vhn}e ran::{e o( hun11; 1 inJu ;tri :;; frnrn the
the ln:�onfactun: of�, ma!ch to that of a Joctnnati\·c.
other porlions to build up other par ls
body.
\Vhosocver ,viii exan,ine the subject can. I am
)io progress could have been n1ade in Astrono· persuaded, co1ne to no other con�lusion th�1n
n1y ,vithout a kno\,•ledgeof che1nislry. The very this. Cheu)l!;(r y i� lhe greate:;l i,;i.:.i1.�nce in the
instrtnoents used in the science ,vould n,e,·cr have world. ·ro take away the influence and results
been kno,vn; yet ,vith these instru1uents, ,,·e are of chewlistr y ,,•Oulet h2 like taking away the l:l\\':>
enabled to detern1ine the elen1ent$ that enter inw of geometry fro11l the L,iniver�e. Tnd11-;trial
to the stru<.:ture of the sun and stars as <.:ertaiuly I chao.i ,,· 01ilc.l result. in one the c;-\s,:: as m:tterial
·
a� ,vc can the elen1ents that enter into the struct· chaos would in the other.
ure of a piece of art.
.
I
'{'he science of mathematics nb;tractly conVL,IT TO TII E NOR:,L\L MU::iEl!J\1.
siderecl is perhaps not based on chemistry. b11t
practically it is.
Owing' to the extreu)ely <.:Old we:-Hhcr, t11<:1ne,v
a
An archicecc ,nay , nake a 1 )1 n of a fi1)e build� arrivals have not been placed in their properde
1
i11g, but to cornplcte the struclure, bricks, mor� parunenL anrl ca:.e1,. \1ou may visit this: f\fu seu,n
l�lr, jron, glass, putty and n ails arc nccessa.ry, every \\'Ctk anti !Ind th.tt �f,nl e new el i::1 r1;;nt of
the manut'acturc ()f ,vbich is based 011 che1 nh,- n atural history has fin1nd <l pl:'tCL' upon the shelves
try. The science of electricity, if it n1ay be call- of chis cahi1 ,et of curiosities.
ed a scie,,ce, is the result of cheinic:=d tnve::;tiga*
\Ve enter the !v[u<;eun, frorn che h:111 on third
l
tion. J l is a science of \·ast i 1 nportancc. It Aoor, ::it the Janrling r,( the n">rth Oig lt of i,;tair::;.
binds together cities, states, countries, contin- '1\i ntirtg to lhc right as w;: enter. n()tic:.: th at
in all their social, and answer::. relaLion� "'ith huge� �nnH·likc figure against the wall; also, that
each ocher. \Ve are now brought face to face, 1 11onsterpaw� Bo1 h1h�tigure.'-areinc;1sL. lVe 11exL
as it wcr(·, and carry on a con•:crsation ,vith each corn;; to a ca<:ic of sp:.:cirncn,; ol' wood ; the size
other, though separated hundreds of rniles.
or the pk: ccs 1nay Uc an indication or the rare�
'l'hc application of the principles of chetnistry nt:ss of th.: spcci:neos. 'fhc n ::xt caiC is of lith�
to the arts arc v arious, larg"e, and n1ulcipli�d. ologica.l specin1�ns, ah>? of which i:i the l>u.:;t of
There is scarcely a departn,ent or industry into c:uvier. 'fhis adornment "'as prescnt�d by the
,,• hich 1her <lo noL eoler, while on the other zr,otogy claS$ ol d{S4. lJpf�n chis tahle are lhe
hand. there arc 1nany indu.:;trics: ,vhich withoul fossils ;;�nt'by Supt. 11. 1{. Ga;s, a v,tluablc col
this science could not exist at all. Che111istry ltcti on.' Ji.1st nolice ho�V' they are prepare<l ior
changes the worthle$$ ore of our rnincs into iron -shelving: e;u; h o ne, or kind, is placed U[JOfl a.
"'hich i::; 1nanufacturcd intoneet11es, knives, naiIs, card Jabelcd ,,·ith name of spi:cin1cn, whcr :.: f,;und,
stcan1-cng�nes, irotl ships, magnetic nee;:d1cs, · from ,vho1n obtained. Beatttlfui / truly heauci·
printingprcsse-s, r.lilroads, telegra phs, 1elt: phoncs, fut And ho,v 111uch is to be }earned fronl che
c]ocks and a thousand other a rticles lhat have beautiful and the good: A ,vonrlerful history is
those. Here
beco1 ne 1-1 necessi1y. Che1nistry enters into clie locke<l io the skelelon nf each
n1anufact11re of a.H coloring ,nat(:rial, points <lyes, wc noii<.:e two rnicro-;copes L11::it :�re nsed hy the
inks, etc. lt tells us hO\\' to make gunpo"·<ler, bota.nr, geology, and zoology cl :1,-;:;e;; to learn of
dyna,uite and all expl osi ves .used in 1 niuing >lnd tlH.: thing:; by sC<.:ing the :;tructure- th� p�lrls of
eogineering; how to ,nakc paper, tan leather, vthich the object is a1adc. On t ltc ,,tht:r sid...: of
,refine petroleu1n oil and :;ugar. Fifty years ago, the roon1, Uy the stairs, is tb(: case contai ning the
the India-rubber had no use b u t to elTac� the hL·rl>ariun1. This valuable collection is th;.:: \\'Ork
mark of the draughts1uan's pencil; while tO·<lay, of I\Iiss Hoppin allrl her class in botany, and is
owing co c�emical ilwe�Liga1ion, it enters into a . a noble n101�u1ne11t of her indu$il.ry an<l de\'OLio:1
_
_
_
greater vanely of nianutacturcs cl.tan alnlost a.ny 1.0 her l�-?vOnle S<.:tCncc. 1• ro1ll 1he Lop_ of th 1i,;
1
other 1natcrial except ,voocl an<l a few ol the case the pleasant face of Linnaeus looks smiling·
I
1netals. . The sources of all our ilhu-ninations ac ; Jy <lo\Vl\ 11p11n u�. 1"hi� bu:-.t �v as presented hy

or
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the botany class c f 1 884. Ascend the stairs and i ty, any material that will cause a healthy growth,
go round in the same orcier as below. The first wherever such material can be obtained. You
case contai ns stuffed birds ; next, the stuffed should meet Mrs. O sband, who is the head of
sqnirre1s, fox .s, badge rs, coons, etc. That bear the department, and there would no longer be a
looks savagely down upon us from the top of the question of doubt in regard to the advancement
case. Here we have repre;:;entati ves of the deep and permanence of this institution. You would
sea, in skeleton, in cast, also in the natural state, be enthused with the live spirit for knowledge
pickled in those cans. There must be hundreds and true goodness.
of d i fferent kinds of fish in those jars. Some of
This is one of the few departments wherein the
those that look like /Jul/heads hav e th read-like student feels that there is a co-worker. There is
mouth appendages as long as their body. For none of tl1e spiri t of-I 've been over the road
want of room and j ars, rn ny kinds have to be and know more than you can learn, therefore I'm
plac d in eac 1 j ar. This li ttle -cabinet will fnr- J going to drive-not any. Each one feels a help
nish you interest for two or three hours, and ing hand in here.
s tudy for as many mo�ths. You can get but a
TRAI N I N G SCHOOL NOTES.
sligh t notion of the magnitude of th is depart
ment by a mere visit to it · cases
The assignment of the senior class for teaching
Skulls of variou s aninnls are ranged u pon the in the Practice School for the quarter beginning
shelves, also some huge teeth ; and there is also March 2 , 1s as follows:
a monster tooth in ca �t. A skull of a badger
READING-Messrs. Freeman, Kenyon, Dresser,
like appearance-ha� tu sb that grew from the Martin, Lodeman ; Misses McElhinney, Bawden,
lower jaw. in circular form till they have pierced Gardiner, Aldrich, Jones, Marsh, Green, Fergu
the outer bone covering the nose, and penetrated son, Savigny, Miller, Wilcox, Taylor.
the uppe r jaw. The probabil i ty is that the ani
PENMANSHIP, DRAWI G, Musrc,-Misses E.
mal starved because he could not eat.
Murphy, Dittmar, Kedzie, Utter, Porter, Buell,
Snakes, toads, frogs, lobsters, anct nearly every W yers, Bridgman, Cox, Crittenden, Emery;
lu xury, found here, that one's taste, ' natural or Messrs. Benjamin, Cooke, O. Miller, Wood, Denacquired, may be satisfied.
nison.
Pass along to the case of birds-qui te a happy
ARITHMETIC,-Messrs. Tedman,Woodard, Ballooking fami ly-the old owls, from thei r lofty lard, A. Miller, King, Benton, Yerkes, Hazzard;
perch, so dominant in their appearance, make Misses Boyd, Bolton, Reminton, Haskins, Vis
the birds of fewer feathers seem intimidated, yet scher, Barper, Rogers, Forger, Rowe.
the saucy jay has lost none of his impu dence by
LANGUAGE, GRAMMAR,-Messrs. Race, ,vells,
being caged. The other side has the order Ferguson, Harris, O sband, DeWitt ; Misses N.
reversed-the little bi rds have the top row, the Murphy, Ebling, Wilbur, Knight, Hewi tt, Ball,
larger ones ·riear the bottom . Some of the large Pinney, Stilson, Hunter, Sleeth, A. Kelley, Ern
sea birds are placed atop of the cases , but in ery.
GEOGRAPHY,-Messr s. Aldrich, Woodard, Saur,
here are some of the smaller one ·. " By thei r
fruits ye shall k now them. " That show case Dresser, Benton, Sweezey, Martin, Goodell, Bell,
contains the eggs of many d i fferent k inds of Mullen, Schall ; Misses. E. Kelley, Trenbath,
bi rds. Various are the colors and form s. This B rayton, M. Murphy, Hinckley, Murray, Jones,
is a new departure, t)r of recen t exhibition. Pass \Vallace.
Longfellow' s birthday was duly observed .
to the show of rocks : here our attention may
a
that
things
b-: called to many
casual observer D uring the last two recitation periods no classes
would not see. Some of these rocks contain ev- recited, but, instead, all the little folks of the
idences of ages upon ages-fo sils of plant leaves, Primary Department fi led into the Grammar
of the outer bark of trees, of animals-a · wing, a room, where appropriate exercises, consisting of
foot, a head, etc.-curious crystals, represetative select recitations, quotations, sketches, and the
ores, copper, silver, gold, and iron.
like, filled out the time in a manner that was inIs the department glarl to receive additions to teresting an'a. instructive to all. The many citizens
its collection ? Why, bless your heart ! The and students present crow � ed the room, blocked
department must grow, and will seize, with avid- , the doors, and filled the adpcent halls.
I
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pro,;c a succe::.s. 1\� for th� nlarshals1 son,etilnes
called serge�lHts·at· arms� ,ve \\'Oiiki !-:lJ that wc
·
· I capacity.
· o.!1ic1a
o()
t1en1 •1n t11e1r
., r)Ot i.'nvv
' I
· t1H� ·h�cter.
Itseen1:=. to us t hat ·tlle o ll
t ,ray ts
For i t wo11ld accotnpli�h the desired end and, at
the ::;;1n1c time, raise the <li"nit,
,· of the societies.
t'>
'l'hl'IC \YO U}d no longer be that strife a1nong then't
to dr;nv !he large,;t crowd-so 1necin1e:- at the expense of di ...erting· the avo\Yerl ohjecc of 1he Lyceun1, which is true $.OCi;ll an<l literary culture.
Xor woulcl i i hi; nCC(:ssary for a corps of �ergeants to carry a.!>out their heavy fa,;ces.

To the reJ1 Cctive Chri;;.ti:1.n �tu<lent no r001 n of
FoR son,c tin1.e hack; ti1c noise in Lhc �orn,al I the No rn1al Building h: i:;o replete ,,·itlt sacred
r:orridor� during lhe :;t;::;;;ions o( the J�yceu 1 n , n1crnories aud :;ugge3tivc of depnrterl· faces and
l+'riclay evenings, has been a cause of nn1ch dh;· fonu:; a� �o. 2. 1'hi!:, is e�pccially trut: to one
turhance. Jt ,,· as as i i � lhe four societil's no,\' whose sc11<let'1 life! ht:rc ha-; been three or four
extant not fur11ishi11g sufficien t 1ne:-1.ns of " liter- ye.tr$ i n k:ngth, or one ,vho ha:, ·rel urned after a
ary culture," a UL'"' society had been orgal)iz<.al period of absence.
To i)tu.: h a one, th -: table,
i n the hAll ,vith the express purpo se of rival� the carpet, the platf�"'>n n . the ·,\·intlow-slnnters:
ing the other four- at le�-.�t in noise. Con· tht: easily �hilting se:Jlj bL·hvccn \\·hich he has
cen1ing tl'le rights and <lesirablefle:;1> of chi� often St!e,1 ;(unt" l 'cllow-studenc hitch after a hop
noisy addition, about as 1n11<:h has bee1 1 :;;-a id scotch l�l-;hion� the Gospel hy11 )h bu,)ks, an<l the
lihrttry. t-trgi: JJ.ible, a11 awaken 1nii11� of association and
a:; there ever was of the Lyc�un1
Until l'ecent.ly all this l alk availed n(1thing; tio ul�stirring e1 110Livn ,,·hi�h ,vill ahvays re,n;'ti u
it onl)' served to e�tahtisl1 t,,·o underlying prin- ,vilh hi11L ' J 'u hi1n those w·hite w: 1lls echo back
r.ipl,: i, viz : that Lhis corridor 1 n eeting was a very 1hro:.1 gh the "cordd<1r$ or tio1c'' the squeaking
undesirable addition to 1he regular L y ce111n, and tones of the rail-splintt:r re<: d organ in the ror
that the �IOrcsaid ext;lnt societies hAd th<.: ri�h.t ne1 \ now ,na.rl e harmonio us hy l1le enchanting
nf tern1inating the exi;;t<.·nce of thL·ir conH)lC.ln ear of 11,(•tnory. Perhaps he can distinguish
riva 1. Duty thus beca1 ne a 1ncre 'lu�stion of what is 1n uch 1nore agre(:able- the voices of
PCl"'er; and po\,·er1 a question of ,vays anc.1 n1eans. tho:-e well k no"·n to hin1, and \\•he) led him to
'l' hc tirtit step toward the adoption of ways and th<.: w�-1y of lite or ,-.hose exiin) pli: and jnfluc11ce
1nca ns to thro!tle this infanc, �he source of so breathed i nto hiin new 1.cal jn the path of virtue.
much noise; wa:; taken Feh. :?O, \\•hen tht'! \'ario11s t: 01.1kl that iron. cohu rut around \vhich 1nany a
divisions of tlit; Lyceu1 n aclopt<:d tht'! n;:;olution tardy stu<ien t has i:;idlc:d into a seat but speak,
to go back to their old i nh erited right of L'xclud- n1ore would be revealed than an}' o ne :;tuc.l<.:nt
:ic
i ng every one from tht:: ;\orn1al bui l din g Ftida.•,: could possibly tcH. It \v<111l <I tell or th(:
e\'enings, except the 1 60 n1emhers of the Lyce- 1nee�iog of the year, "'hen the hor,d:; of Christian
How 1nany assc111bled
u n1, avoicliug cbe e\•il that l\0011ld cun1L' fro1 11 thi'i {: Uo,vship "'ere u nited.
l
rigid exclusion hr opening the doors to such there aroong stranger:; in a 1)i,:\,. place of ,vor�hi p
out:;idcrs as 1 11igh t bl! thought "' ell to i11\•i 1e.
bore chal far orr Jook, ati _if caHing to lnil1d the
l3ut the I.,yceun1 has an. executive co1nutittee, • rnan1)er of worship of the farnily circle ,,·hich he
:1.n<l this e){e<;utivc conHYl iltcc 1net o,, tlu.: 27ch so rf<;ently Jcf"t. ()i:hers1 ,yearing a lonk of
ult. and <iecidc<.1 that the best u·ay of getting rid worldly \\•is<lon1 anrl n1anly i ndepl.!ndcncc v,:hich
of the di:;turl>ance was to have f(lur n1ar:-hals arc ::;o abundant i n yo111h, ,nark. all tl1 at is re
elected, one fi·on, e�tch 'so ciety, "' hose dut.•,: it n1arkable in the servi<:e. It ,vou1d tc.'ll ho,v each
should be to sLan<l i n the hall:; on :Friday e,·erl- rc1ated his expericnc;c. llo ,\• the ,r ords of in
h1g and i n\"iLe in or "fire" all i ntruders. '!'his spiratUon, 1.lle rc1nark::; of the lender or of St"1 1ne
111ay be an adntirable pJan� but its cn11er gt�ru1en ts I older student, L>noyed up the deprc:;�cd heart.
.
look $habby. Neverthe1e.ss, we hope 1t n1a.y , J\ fi:,,· weeks alter, the cr1iu1Y1n Uel1olds a tnore
0

fi.n
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joyous meeting, just before vacation, when all
sing in its literal m eaning the hymn " We Are
Going Home To-morrow." Then its capital
looks down upon the assern bled students whose
faces are bright with anticipation of a literal fulfillment, and listens to their songs, prayers, and
words of encouragement and exhortation. Of
the manner of departure to respective boardingplaces, the column can reveal but little;-the
steam-heater in the corridor opposi te door would
have given us a graphic description of this, were
it not at the critical moment supplanted by a
regiment of elbows. Therefore the emptiness of
our minds upon this particular point rings, \
" \Vhat ? "
After many years of weekly meetings of Norrnal students in it, No. 2 can but be a place of
pleasant and sweet memories. During those
years the prayer meetings have maintained the
spiritual vitality of hundreds of students.
Because Christ has been the central fig ure,
they have been drawn hither. Because One
who is King of Kings is at their head, they are
interested. Such a one is the great need of
mankind, because of the imperfectness of the
human heart. Miriam Hawthorn makes a
pagan speak of an ideal king as follows :
" Oh, if there were one such man as this .:
then how speedily would the strife, wickedness
and sorrow of us poor creatures be relieved. We
would come to him with our griefs, whatever
they might be,-even a poor, frail woman bur
dened with her heavy heart-and lay them at b is
feet and never need to take them up again."
Christ is like this ideal king, but towers far
above him in power and moral sublimity.
What ·wonder, then, that No. 2 is a place of
i nterest to all ? What wonder that it is crowded
every Wednesday evening ? We hope that every
Normal student will imbibe thoroughly the greatest of all teachers.
T.
WHI LE Michigan may well be proud of the
educational standing of her teachers, it is never
theless a thing deplorable that the instructors of
her youth are exceedingly backward in the art of
reading. That a man is good i n a general does
not necessarily i mply that he is good in every
particular of the general ; thus, that a man is a
good athlete (the general) does not imply . that
he is a good fencer (the particular); or, again,
that a person is an excellent historian does not
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prove that he understands the importance of the
battle of Marathon. Hence it is that some good
mathematicians are poor geometricians. Hence
it is that some fine scholars are quite awkward
in the expression of ideas by predetermined
words. Things are as they are, and not always
as . they should be. Many worthy scholars are
poor readers, but such should not be the case
especially with teacher?·
The Normal fixes the standard of the quali fi
cation of teachers in M ichigan. Why is the art
of conveying information from the printect..page
rated so low ? Is it of no importance ? Does it
1ook well to an outsider that a student of the
Grammar Department reads better, orally, than
a senior ? But such is the fact, and why ? Be
cause outside of the societies, little or no op
portunity in the Normal Department is offered
for the cultivation of expression in reading. The
Normal needs a department of · ELOCUTIO needs it mnch-needs it more than it does ad
ditional buildings-should have it sooner. This
is demanded not only by those that come in
direct connection with the Normal, but by
teachers throughout the state generally.

ON Saturday, March 7, about forty Normal
ites met in the Conservatory of Music and or
gani zed a society for the purpose of physical
improvement, adopting, for a name, "The Nor
mal Athletic Club." The following officers were
elected :
President-T. C. Burbank.
Secretary-]. A. Laughlin.
Treasurer-T. J. Champion.
Executive Committee-H. E. Benton, T. J.
Champion, E . A . Lodeman.
Committee on Arrangement-Frank D. Norton,
T. D. Cooke, G. H. Purchase.
The executive committee has drawn up a con
stitution. The organization purposes to turn
the upper rooms of the Conservatory into a
gymnasium It has the sanction of the Faculty,
and is growing in popularity, over sixty having
sent in their names for m embership. At last a
long-felt want of the institution is to be suppli ed.

IT is plain that without some check, the fraud
ulent schemes of corrupt villains for extorting
money from the public would be unlimited. It
may be _ interesting to our readers to know in
what manner the overweening audacity of this
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kind of ti·a\l<l is bri<llerl. In l;hH;1del�)hia is a I 'The n1erchantnh.'O ul' the \\-'Orhl stagg�r :lt 1,0
1nan "'ho make-:> it the wol'k of h�:$ life to hl1nt oh!,L-:i<:!e;. The )nsup,:rab1e an<l the ilnpa-;�::1hte
1
f• ut and e:-:po�e rHl\·crtising fr :111d11 corrupl Jinns, an: (:li!niuall' d frl'1n1 their dicti!.-Hl :lrie:.. If t ,<.:r e
'
fh :tt ln:1n is L. l,,n n ,v ere in chc n1oon c.<u 1,lnodi tit.:s va}u�1 lih: for l :n1n an
s,vintlHog- loneries. etc.
Srnith. and the µa_pcr i.1 ,rhich ht.• C'.<p<>:-.e; is 7/i.e I US\.:'$, the} ,v�)Hl,l dn: a111 nf bnr�1nes. that <;• -iuld
fhL'Y .; \r�: tunne!lin�
If,:, ra�I, of wh:ch he is editor :)1\li publish er. �fr. na,·igatc th• : L' .htria1 :iir. '
S1nith ,;honld he enc ot1rai,:, <1 i n his goo:..t ,,·,>r.k. , ,no11 1\�;.\il)$., and rivi.:r-_;, aild La·.1ghing tht..· forre of
TJ.e llerai� i5 :;cul frt7"e to c,·ery one �)f 1h� 13000 gravity in 1he f::i<:e. 'l"hcy havi: <�peneJ for th..:!1n
.
.
_.:l>rti.iry 1n1mher I ':ich·<.:j a ht. :ltway ot
• co1n 11u1:1cal!O
papers of tnt� <.:OU!1lr)'. The 1J
l l , throla::h the
1
I
1
i
is HO\'t' 'ln the library, and nl:\)' be exa1ni1u::d hy OC"t::1111 and n,lt o11 -; 1:ill.. to each otil<:r. Our c:tics
all.
::irt: wi re-�irdeO, and the rl1}C"tnr i n h2s oflice Lalk:,\·:ch
his palic,11 ren hlocks ur n,nre :1.w,1y, <\nd tl.e
.
.
1.
. ..I.
.. \\·oo(!:·1
.
_\,{,
0; who, to th�s n111ubt>:r: haspnnt - 1 nierchan i: ,1.t his; c(1 untinghoust<li r t
, <"l�thc cler:.;.:;
ed }·ni:: �t:\,•s durin� the three an<l ,>n�·l1.11!' year-s at : h:! ::.tore or facl'JT)'t
.
1 cn c h l
o:
o
�or i:- i r tl 1:.: nlcn·h :·1 111::. anci savans alone ,,:ho
�f
�;.: :;� � , . : ; � :d
"'
_ . .
n <.:'.l 1lor l �r O\ 1,;r fi.1,; . C,l,:-..
'''
ar1..· n1:1n:h,n; 1n �cven-k
:ap;ne hoots. l h<.: o,ttio119;
�: )�1<.h l.1e h,\S u .....
.
i
l h e !act t,1:1t he has pr:nt,:d fui:. l\1-:.,v:; so Jon� I are fvrsa:dni,! the r an cient and evil condition:;�
:'\fr . I nnt l , inliag thein�L
ac!n1its oi: ln t one i nterpretation . 1n ,\·hat
·ivt: s iri bli nd pain, like old
.
.
� O(.'Xt <::n�a.'{e is
unc�rt�-\111;. but 1 'l'yph,,n Hndri· :\ft. Etna, nnt :,w:-'lrn1ing: and surg 
'' oorlruft ,,·111
.
unrest of
whatc,·cr it he, �1::ty su �ct.•:;,; :1Uei1<l �11n .
. in; t(>rward ai ndes;..iy1 and i n lhe
.
Tttt 1\E,vs will contlnuc to Uc pnote,l at 'T:.•e trouhled drean1s, Jik..: the barbaric lribe.;, of E1 1 �
:_7,.�ilu11lian office, now un�ter th.: man�1 gen1enL o f I rope :i nd \Vestern i\s: a i n the initial pl·rilicl of
�1<. :Jh�v a! history; but j11telligently and <:S;.1g�l
::>nnthe & Powers.
' r which the}' hun�cr
ciously \\'f<.:dtiug lhe good to
!\:'i !\GE 01' PROGRESS.
fro 1n 1.he shrh·L
·Htd and sine\V)' anns of prin,eval
tyranny. Serfdo 1n v:iui:.he� fro1n the l{1.1:iosi;n1s;
u. J.'t., or.nrrr,:.
11. :ll}' attainj tu unl1y; i\n1c.:rirau i)lave:;aretrans>lot only docs the golrlen light of a bt:tlt;:r day I Oru,erl into \
: n)cric:10 ciLizen s; Spain po11<lers
spread iL::. rays over lhl;! n,ountains a.n<l on the the < :hoi<:e- he:,vct·•l «·on':>litulion:.,.l n1onan.:h y ::i11rl
hit] tup-;, hut is reaching 1 1-tr do·.vn inco the val· an :1<.lva11ced dctn ocrac} . t'ro 1n a ra<li<::.11 prt:'.:.:1< :y s. lt is the judgment of 11,�u,y of 1he Oest the ,v<.:t :;heets of cht· /,a:,•lr.ru,· are snn1gglt:d inln
nlin<ls and ablei,l thin kers of the ;1gc thac we are in1perial france by the lL' n·thnn:-and; th<.: libcr°
01) the inner :;idt..• 1) 1 1he threshold or a period al-;. el�c:t their p:1rH :-1n1ent in l�nghu,rl; the party
,rhich is pree1nin ently a period of progress. 'l'hc of cqu;dit} an d fratL·rn ity wins con�i.:c11tl\e vie·
thoughts and purposes of men are reaching foa-.. tories in tl1t; \:\'e:-tern H.t..•public.
,�·ar<i ,vith startJing in1en�ity and unanit1\it}', like
Nor i:; the 5.trugglc fur religious libL'rty le:,s
the equal <lraft oJ the pendant bran ches ot' a wil- •lrgent. In (.;cnoa.n y and Franre the re ligion
lo,,, in a :;trong and stc.·ad }' wirlrl. The longing forl>idden has b< :con)<:: 1he rt:ligiou ;�Hc,wed; tht.'
and the ef'fort are toward s every en1inence of un· .\ngli<.:ian e;,;tablijl11uenL in Ireland totters to it s
realized good. The 1nountain rang<: of lh,e ideal i5. fa11, and its tenure in Englnn<l ::een1s n o l :,, nger
swanning ,,:ith the real an d the practical. 'l'heri: pe-rpetunl. In 1 he shado,v uf convent "·ans and
is no door nor gace nor ,vindo"' o( the po:;:,ihle, tower:, in Spain, the cry goes up for frei:don, to
again st \Yhich h un1an strength i:; not t:xer1i11g • , ·• , ors\lip (:od. lJnder th<:: Stars an<l StripL"s
it�elf. 'fhc sav.a.ns are vexing Natur..: with cbe F,thiopia :;tr(:1,(:he:- forth her han<ls, an d all the
I
goarls of thL'ir i1nport11n ity, an<l they n1ay e:-:1.orL Hihle Socic."tie::; 11n<ler the s1.1n can 1)0t .tn:>wL'r h ....·r
fro1n her her prufoun<le:-t secrets. 'l'hL·y ,u·e l l cn)(I.Ods.
clamoring i 11 the n arro,v zone of nlight ,vhich cp· 1 Suell i::. che period i 1)to �·hich ,vt;: have en tered;
con1pasS<.:jlJeginoi11g:.. The positi,·c philosophers a period di.:.;t1nguijh<.:d by nniver:;al \H)n;:,L, hy
cry i n vain, as they attelnpt to re:-.t �n phcnorne,1,1; I tini\·erso.1 a,;r,irarion: by u11h•ersal n1ovc1 11e11 1 , h)'
and their tne�ho<ls, that pr in1ttl causes art: in- universal adv;,-11)<:e1nent. 'l'his period� wlth :tll
scrucab}e. 'l' he seekers press o n tl)ward the its gr and possibilities. i s 1he opporlu11i1y of the
I teacher. \YHIhe �ccL11nc, a.s it is po�sible for
heart of the un kno,vu.

:s .

I
I
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. him, the lea ier of society ? Will he take advantage of the occasion, and guide society forward
to the supreme and ultimate good ? Or will he
be false to hi mselt� false to man, false to God ?
Wil l he allow hjmself to be passed ? Will he let
this pregnant, hopeful period go forward self
misguided to an abortive and disastrous consum
mation ?
These are the solemn questions of the hour.
How will we, as teachers, in our deeds, return
answer to them ?

PERSO N A L A N D A LUM e A L.

'
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L. May Dwyer, '82, is teaching in the Midla11:d
schools.

Rev. T. W. MacLean conducted devotional
exercises at chapel, Feb. 24.
Prof. V roman is convalescing ; he is now able
to hear his Virgil class.
Mary J. Silsby, 1 82, and Chas. Woodworth, '81,
are attorneys-at-law in Detroit.
G. L. "\,Voodworth, '83, was seen in town a few
days ago. He did not call at the Normal.
Senior, advising one of the society membe r s
about quotations : " You may take a quotation
from Shakespeare or Mark Antony and they'll
never know the difference.
Prof. McLouth talked to the Detroit Scientific
Association about the "Sun" Thursday, Mar �h 5.
The spooney individual who sent to the p r in
cipal for a " cattlelogue " of his " skuel," has
·been i d entified as the person who w rote President .
Cleveland " fu r a napintment tu the nekst vay
kunsie in the Jeg�ship. "
At last, after these many months, it has brok
en up_on the seniors t)J.at the j uniors and sophs.
and f reshmen have the start of them in getting
out of chapel in the morning. The dentistry
business is on the boom in Ypsilanti, now.
We we're unable to account for the unusually
cheerful · appearance of the Faculty and students?
u ntil the idea forcibly presented itself that it was
occasioned by the return of Earl H. Dresser to
school.
At the Wayne County Teachers' Association�
at Wayne, March 6 and 7, Mrs. Chas. Dolan nee
fary Mullin, '82, Eannie H. Cheever, ' 83,. and
James Sinclai r , '83, took prominent parts. W.
H. Cheever is president of the association. Pr of.
Jos. Estabrook lectured at the Union School
building on the evening of the 6th.J. R. Montgomery's many No r mal f r iends will
be pleased to hear of his success in the Mar cellus
schools. At the close of his winter ter m, h,..e
gave an exhibition which was so appr eciated by
the audience that they made him promi se to
repeat it. He was thus deprived of three days
of his vacation.

M iss Sadie Schaffer, 1 84, is p r incipal at Poka
gon.
I " Dess" Redner's people want a new Cooke.
Mr. Debar has finished a successful term's
teaching, and is with us again .
Carrie Hewitt is with us again, and will grad
uate with the class of ' 85.
fullen's talk has fo rce, because it embraces
pith and point.
The sporti ve ·william T. Kidd, an old Cres
cent, once more gambols over the No r mal lawns.
Miss Nettie She r wood, who attended the Nor
mal last year , is teaching i n the schools of St.
Joseph, Michigan.
If you have a question on political economy
that you want answered, ask the principal-he
can Dew-it.
Sallie M. Barker, ' 84, is at home. Lansing.
Mr. E. W. Mason was at the Normal, Feb. 24,
v i siting hi s sister Ada, who has returned to school.
Mrs. Kniss expects to visit the New Orleans
Exposition du r ing vacation.
P. H. McDonald will reti1 r n to school after va
cation.
Miss Emma Langhnane was called home,
March 8. by the illness of he r siste r . She wi ll
not retu rn until after vacation.
Mrs. Grace v. Taylor, '84 , was married, Feb.
1 1 , 1 885, to o. G. Comstock, and i s now residing at Weston, Mich.
It's no Laughm' matter, but the " Meadows
Club" must have a Porter.
On being asked how he would teach the color
Leonidas Evans, '84, visited the societies F r i - red, one of the practice teache r s said, "Why, I ' d
blush ! "
day evening, Mch. 6.
I
John Garret, ,84, was in the city Feb. 20: 23.
arsub�cribe for THE NEws. Only Fifty cents .per year.
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Pror. Coe has bl'C:n very ill during the past
three
"'eeks, but is u1uch better now. .-\rnelia
'l'is spring,
Hale he�r<1 his classes, and rreo. Dennison pre
And th<.: flowcn; are
sided over the gcnt1L'rricn's su, dy hall. Prof. C.
Bloorning- in the greenhouse,
J\nd the joyous hir<ls are singing- in their i� hack in school no,\' .
ca�cs.
l Renjarnir) F. Buck.,. '84, passed through the
•
.
.
• Norrn:tltte
will pour city l '• rid.t)'\ 13th, on hi$ way Lo Buchanan,
�oon, ;1Jso, the tunetul
forth his l1<.: art in plaintive n,elody- the hnrriblc "·here he is tcacl,ing in Lhe Gr:1n\n1ar Depart•
n1idnight :-erena<lL',
ment.
HHans, you rascal� \\'hat is ther noise that ,\·e
1\ g(,oil college paper is \rorth inorc for the
hear?" u·rhct 1\dleneu1n orke�try."
moral anll gtntk·n1anly tone of co11ege life than
11uch intcr<.:st is bt:ing taken in Lht! Oly 1npic I a library of by·la\\'S and an anny or faculty spies.
n)ock n1urder trial. Chahncrs, '.1'<:dn1an, an<.J 1 -,\'(.' 1iJ Yorh f;:tltpentle nt.
�,Ji lier ::tre allorneys for the prosecutionj Kenyon, I .-\1n :)nf.' the varioni. appeHations propos<.·d for
Biscoml>, and !\ficken5i; for the defence.
thL' •.\thl<.:tic Club were the "Sluggers' Union,"
Tbe nc,v gy1n na.siun1 at A,nheri.t (; ollege is a n d " Physical Epicu rean.'' \Ve think that the
ahout cotnplete<l. Coi;t, $811,000- fin.est in the <;l ub <:01110 not have done better than co have
world.
chos<.:n t h e "Slugger:-· lJnion" for a nan1e, and
'l'he student ,vho horro\ved a copy of ( :hau· HOculi pr,J oeulis et de/I.It'
s pro tle11ti/)u.,·" for a
venct's 'l'rigonon1etry of Prof. Rellows no"' near tnotto. .:\ rne1nbership or such an ori;anization
a year ago, is kindly requested l<> reLur11 the ,voul<l gr<.:atly ai<l the senior in procuring a
school for next year.
san)e.
'l'hc followiog is che result of the election or
The Norn1al shut do,\·n during the (ifth hour,
participants
for cl::ts� <lay exercises, al' the senior
ight
l\-1onday, to give the students a s
at th<.:
eclipse. Sn,oked glass ,va5. at a premiutn. A 1neeting� Saturday, 14 lh:
Orat o r -Frank T. Aldrich.
A few perceived through the telescope.
1-listorion-F.. A. Kenyon.
1'he senior class of i\nn 1\rbor it1te11<l going co
Poec- E. J . Fn.: crnau.
New· Orleans in a body. 'f h c seniors of \Vabash
'Essayist- Viola Buell.
will also go.
Propl 1ctcss -F.llen Murphy.
The ne,v dorne of the ohservatory of the lJni
\Vriter
of (:lass Song- Abhie Hunter.
versity of 1'-lichigan ,velgh� Len tons. It is forty
five feet in diameter, thus being the large.st in
Tt is earnestly rcco10 1nen<led that the students
the "'Orld.
lay in a large :supply of paper berore the !\:larch
"fhc fourth year Gern,an class arc st11dyiog recess. 'l'here wil1 undoubtedly be �1 ri:-;e in !he
word-fonr1ation and derivation in the grammar price, as the leisure afforded by the va<::'llion
"·ill, ,vithout c1 uestion1 be devoted to the I Jroduc
no"·· "l'hcy a.re also reading {;rimm's Essays.
Philosophical :,;turlent- " Say, professor, ,vhat tion of "Sprjng Odes."
As the ph otograph season is drawi11g ,1ear, \te
does Grin10) con1e fron,? Isn�t it a contrac·
call the attention of our l'eaders to tl1e fact that
tion of griJJunig?"
The young ladi<.:s' J?riday afternoon "Conver· J . J. Stephenson has advertised in Tttt.: N£,vs
sat ions" are "' ell attended. Tf ,ve can judge all the year.
\Ve also r:all notice to the new arlvertise1nents in
by the a1nount of pleasure deri,•ed, they ,vifl be
this rnnnber Clf Dr Hall's btllh house and Ed.
of great benefit.
In answer to a request, Prof. George lectu recl \Vashburn's cesta.urant.
before the 160 teachers of Grand Rapids, Sat.ur·
'fhe J>rof. in elementary phr:-ics, calling on a
dar, Febn1ary 28th, on the subject of "Lan
young gcn l len1an to recitct- " 11�1,·e you a figguage."
1'he: evening of .-\pril r7 ha$ been decided ure ?"
Pupil, v;itb a 1noclest ,10,vn,vard glance,-! am
upon as the one most propitious for holding the
next Public.
I :-upposed to have an cl ega11t one.u
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·, T. LGKE'S, EPD\COPAJ,--lluron i:;tnet; Hcv. T. W.
)facLean, Rector ; Sunday services, . 10 : 30 a. m.,
7 :00 p . 111.
r.J O R M A L S O C I ET I ES.
ST. JOHN'S, 0ATHouc--Cross street ; Rev. Father W.
(Meet eacll Fri clay evening at 7 :30.)
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first Mai s, 8 :00
OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres., Geo. Dennison; Rec. Sec.,
a . lll., H igh )fass, 10 ;30 a. rn., Vespers, 3 p. m.
M innie �tilson.
M:ETIIODIST
EPISCQP..\.L·-Oor. ·washington and Ellis
krIIENEU�r-Officers : Pres., Jessie Hazzard ; Rec.
streets; Rev. I. E. Springer, Pastor; Sunday ser
Sec., Lucy Lowe.
vices, 10 :30 a. m .. 7 :00 p. m.
ADELPmc-Officers : Pre ., E . J . Freeman ; Rec. Sec.,
CoNGREGA'rIONAL-Cor. Adams and Elllmet streets;
Mildred Murray.
Rev. C. H. Grannis, Pastor; Sunday services; 10 : 30
CRESCENT-Officer ; Pres., G. H. Purclrnse ; Rec. Sec.
a. lll., 7 :00 p. 111.
May Waldron.
NOR:'IL\.L LYcEu:.r, compo.,;ed o f the above named So A. :M. E.--Aclams street; -- ---, Pastor ; Sunday
service:;, 10 :30 a. m., 7 : 00 p. m.
cieties in j oint ses ;ion. The public exercises are
held under this name. Executive Committee- U. G. Race, W. W. Chal111ers, ]'. T. Aldrich,
R A I L ROADS.
H. E. Martin.
Trains run l)y Central Standard time.
CHRISTIAN AssocrATro:;r-Officers : Pres., Hattie A.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Bray. 1\Ieets in No. 2, the first Sunday of each
Trains
arrive
from
tbe E:1st : 7 :42, !::l :57, a. m., 4 :58, 7 :07,
month, at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wed.
9 :03, 1 0 :02, p . m.
ne3day evening at 6 : 30. Business meetings, sub
Trains arriYe from tbe West : 4 :52, 7 :28, 8 :43, 10 :47 a.
ject to call.
ID., 4 :50, 5 :25, 1 1 :07, p. ID.
C H U R C H E S OF Y PS I L A N T I .
�1

'� \Yf� �1filt·�f��t®1ff

!l

IhPTI�T-Cor. Cro;,;s and Wa,hington streets ; Rev. L .
LAKE SHORE & l\IICIIIGAN SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
M. Woodruff., Pastor; Sunday services, 10 :30 a . m. ,
Trains arri rn from the West : *4 :47, 5 : 12, p. m.
7 :00 p. m.
PRESBY l' E r-tIAN-Wasll in <rton street ; Rev. W. A. Mc· Trains leave for the W-est-: · t13-:32, 8 :47, a. m.
Corlde, Pastor ; S .rnd:iy services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
p. m.
+M,mduys, Wednesdays, Fridays.

1884.

· A . A.

THE STUD ENTS 7 STORE.

1884

G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R,
No_ 5 CONG RESS STREE�

Yps�lanti, .M: ch. , Septeniher 20th, 1881;.
1 o the St,1;dents_ of' the State Normal School :
T t a kt• t h is metl,ocl of i nf or111 i n g you that I am engagecl i n the Grocery Busi ness at
N<>. 15 CoNGRESS S'rREET, SouTH SmE, and have as nice a selection of Staple and Fancy
G roceries as < '.a n he found in the city.
I

t h e he ....;t

i n v i te y o u to make m y store vour headquarters while here, and
pf m v ahi l i ty to please you both i n qual ity and price of goods.

will

endeavor to

I n ia ke a special rate of Discount for Cl ubs, and ·should he pleased to have you come
1 1 1 c:1 1 1 aP<l exa m i ne, and obl ige,.
YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,
A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 5 CONGRESS ST., SouTH SrnE.

-· ---- -
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ED. \!YASHBURN &

No. 29 CONGRESS ST.,

co. 1
1

s. :a:_
-

DODGE,,

DEAL.t:Jt J�

-

CLCCKS.

CONFECTIONERY. CHOTCE CIGARS. :
-<>-

- ·-

1'FIF. LOWEST l'IHCES.

!N WASHTEJ\.(I.W COU'!'(TY.

An (J,Ur.is Flrd,CltrS8 an.d lVurnodecl (O Pif.«$f. , !Ve
Respe(Jfullu Soli"cit the tnuM (!f b'tu<l(':�its.

NO. 12 CONG.R ESS STREET,

o-

Lf!NULIES D.ilY OR NIGHT.

:H:. p_ G-LOVER,,
-

nFl.\L£n :CT

-

YPSILANTT.

MJCTlTGAN.

-Elect1 0-wlineral Batu House
1

,LYD ,UElJJC..tl, TSS1'/1' U2'E,

FII2E DRY GOODS

Acute and Chl'onio Diseases and lJeformiti�s.

AT l'OP-C'UR PRICES.

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

OONGRESS ST.,

THF. f,AHGF.ST STOCK.

TT!F. FlNEST· GOODS,

l� (/rt!tnfl. Jl1J•1>i1Ju:,l b.f/ l!u.! GAT.T,O?.t til Lmc .Rat�,
'" Oi<,bs, Sm: i;c/.'!• ll·nd T>ir;rii,: l'll'rlliK,

-

JETYELRY (,5- S.TL VER W'.!JRE.

f!tltrtrdt·, J!,�(':h·mntl'.a,n. � V
: ,..·utnJ(Ji·>, T)J/!.pepa1'1), i)I, itH
l'·,'<lt&1.1t F(,,.,,1,,,, �,· trt()'l:S P1·1,i,(r1ct)tJ11. ,.aid Gi:iid�·al
lJe!Jility, 1,f,;e;·, Skit>·, p.n,t 1(iclueu J)ifefl8(,$)
,1tei:t11Sj'>.�Uy trertfocl ,a
0

FURNITURE DEALERS

DR. 1 HALL's i I N STITUTE,

AND U�DEB:TAKEF{S,

TE.AUHERS. s1· u»H:tt""TS, ,11ul tilt w!.o tujfer '!tt,;rco11,
l!,',.·li(Htlll·,."qr,./r<Jlil �r;,,,· /1nti11. 'ilJ OtJ.:� coo1, )a:re find
t
' el'illf nn,t rtlll<•r«t,ioi,.,

NO. 6 UNION :SLOCK.
$QJt0(.)L TitAJ)'& sonttJ'l'.CI).

L1.n.og S'l'Ot.: KTO $.vl',llOi' FnOM

ANO Lo,rr.sr f1uccs..

JVALLA.OE <f� CLARKE.

I
t

B&th Home on Huron st., oppoaita l'. 0.,
\:p&llnutl,

1iucb.

\\' . Jf. U.\l,f,, !\f, 0,, PrOJ),

T H E NOR M A L N E W S.
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STUDENTS

C. S. WORTLEY & BRO.,

C LOT H I E RS

Will fi nd it to their adnmtl:ge to
•

15

call on

-AND-

.Vv. H . S W E ET

GEN TS ' FURNISHERS,
CONGRESS STREET,

For every thing in the

M I C H IGAN.

YPSILANTI,

D RY G O O DS LI N E I

CHARLES KING & SON,

TRE L \RGE:,T AND FINE::-,T STOCK OF

�GRO C E RS�

OLO..A..E:8

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement

--AND DEALERS IN-

Cor. Congress and Huron Sts.,

EVER S HOWN IN YPSH, ANTI C AN NOW IlE SEEN IN
OUR NEW CLOAK ROOM .

MICH.

YPSILANTI,

MRS. N. E. PARMATEER,

FAIRCHILD & SMITH

Would cordially invite the Ladies of Ypsilanti and
vicinity to call and examine her very fine and
large a sortment of

GEN F.R A L DEA.LERS IN

MILLINERY GOODS !

FRES H , SALT AND S M O KE D

TRn1MED HATS

a Specialty. All the novelties
of the season always in Stock.

New Brick Store, Pearl Street, opposite P. 0.
O F A LL K [N DS,

No_

e

Push Along, Keep Moving, Students,
-TO THE-

::S::URON STREET.,

Sanitarium Shaving and Hair Cutting Bazar,

YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

BELOW THE NEW BATH HOUSE,

--o- We have one of the finest meat markets in the county,

::me1 a11 meats pure 1iase d of· us can be reriec1 on as
.
being wholesome, and of the most healthful charactE>r.

Where you will save time and money, and you are guaran
teed fir� t-c1ass.works .
I

I

I

.
.
. Cuttmg
.
LADIES Hall"
and Bangs Tnmmea m the Latest
Styles.

H. G. JACKSON, Proprietor.

THE NOR MAL NEWS.
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ALBAN & BEGOLE,

Glothim� anll Gen�' Fun1ishers
Ha-re tbo Largest nnd Ftueist Stoolc of

READY MADE CLOTHING
HATS AND CAPS,

BTO.. lN 'l'RR OlTY

The O\VEX JilX�:RAL \VELL
'T'hH :-.LrongC'!->1 , in 1tiiuori\Ji.r.!).tiou b.llcl u,ost ,
111�r!ac:tly n,:uln:tliz;;d \\' :\l tr iu
11n� worlll.

t:':;cd :;uccessfully in Cn.ncerJ S<"rofula, Salt
Rhc.:orn �ind all Skit) Diseases, Blood P<>isoning,
Hemorrhoids or J�let:ding Piles, Constipation,
Dyspepsia: !lay l•'t:vcr, Catarrh, Asc111na, Bron·
chial :\ffections, <:holcra t.iorl>us or Sunnner
Co1nplaint, Rhe11rnatis1 n and Sciatica, Pleurisy,
Neuralgia, Uright's Di�ease, fliabeies, Erysipe
las, Sick Headache, °s1L'rcurial Poisoning, Sore
'Throat, Inflamed Eyes, Ivy Poisot.ing, . Dec
Sting:;, P.rnises, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.
<..:ireufo n: g·h·ju� 1 � tnll 1111d <'(,l'rt"l<'t 1 \.nnl y�h of th<: wnter.
to�tther with directi ons t"r ui;.ht�, •..-ill h.: sent.
ou ,1 ppli.c:Aliou.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

No. 16 Congress St.,

Ypsilanti, Mich,

ll'HIL.\11.' rt, i\ftCHl(1,\N'.

BARNlJM & EARLi
JEWELERS,

27 CONGRESS STREET.
Students are respectfully invited to
call at the a·oove locality for any
thing req_uired in our line.

lh.: �tNJl$S Cotr.«•�•: .\NV ScnOOL OF Pcs�1.\r.i:IJJ 1•, YpAl) nnr.l,
.\-li<'b., oll't'r?. : 1d,�uh1 A"l) tc•yonn;; nH111 ,111d •,\Owen fo,· ac.
cJui rin � a th(1n1 u;.rh 1\1 Hln1:1ilf. T+:duratio11 , or fur pN1!)11ri ug
lQ t(';'h; h �ponc\:ri(u1 :ind 01•n: 1mcul:ll P\:l �)\Hm::1h1p. not to
'
found oh;.cwltt;r('.
l )i•1'�>1.
-..T:; or S1n•muo1 :tTY: The C(,llt;,2'e otcupit� the l'lnf'i.t
()ll<·
suite oI ro(,lllit of an\' bu '>illf'-,;� <• Jt'o in th-.: Stu1,1·. Ti n)
At: huU Ru11lncss. Ucp:lrtuwnt 111 turnislled wUh ti full H�tc uf
Rn11ln�?l'> Hou'!'ct-, In \\·Ltlch tbc stuc\�111� tr:1113:lct. bul'mt!lk
tho �au1c ti,; iu t(•til lift· , ttsin.z tlJi.: Cotlf',:;:'O <·t1rr�11l'�'. /\ �1 11
xc.-d. Go,,rl honr�. with
1• 11 rp:< ••f tbo 1n."S·r tc
: u·hcr:< i:1 t• rnl.!l oR.
rootn, <: �u l•1; J ni d tor $.::t ?.!'i.
I'. C1.: :.1,H\': Prl 111.• 1pnl.

ORAS. B. PILLSBURY, M, D.,
HOM<EOPATH1C

97""�a--n

All goods sold at reasonable prices
�
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Barn.um & Earl,
No. 2'l CONGRF.<;S STH&ls'I'.

. tl Mn:::::::>
a,nd -0u
";/'

Ot'¥fCF., AUC.'\U.fl: ncrt.DINO,

I Hlll<ON STRF.E.1',

)''PStLANTI, 1'1tCH.

. Yo�·.r.
lt.2Atn£.NCU Wl'.l'l l J.-.v.

